INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS

Most carries
39, Tyrell Robinson; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
28, Joe Dattellas; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
27, Alex Conlon; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
27, CAPRA, MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
27, Kamaal Mabry; BECKER; 09/01/07
26, CAPRA, MIKE; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
26, Mike Capra; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
24, Anthony Marzano; at BEC; Sep 02, 2006
24, CAPRA, MIKE; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005
24, Clark, Chad; Ithaca; Oct 22, 2005

Most net yards rushing
248, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (21 carries)
235, CAPRA, MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (27 carries)
218, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001 (16 carries)
163, Mike Capra; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (26 carries)
152, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (22 carries)
143, HART, PAUL; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (17 carries)
137, Tyrell Robinson; RPI; Sep 18, 2004 (39 carries)
134, Clark, Chad; Ithaca; Oct 22, 2005 (24 carries)
126, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (17 carries)
123, Kamaal Mabry; BECKER; 09/01/07 (27 carries)

Highest average gain per rush (10 carries)
13.6, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001 (16-218)
11.8, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (21-248)
8.7, CAPRA, MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (27-235)
8.4, HART, PAUL; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (17-143)
7.4, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (17-126)
7.0, Mike Capra; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005 (17-119)
7.0, Tyrell Robinson; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (14-98)
6.9, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (22-152)
6.8, CONLON, ALEX; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (12-81)
6.5, Anthony Marzano; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (10-65)
6.5, Joe Dattellas; at Shenandoah Hornets; Nov 3, 2001 (16-104)

Most rushing TDs scored
3, Kamaal Mabry; BECKER; 09/01/07
3, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001
3, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
2, Alex Conlon; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
2, Anthony Marzano; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
2, Brian Jones; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
2, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
2, CAPRA, MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
2, CONLON, ALEX; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
2, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
2, HART, PAUL; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
2, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
2, Mike Capra; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001
2, Mike Capra; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
2, Paul Hart; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
2, Paul Hart; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005

Longest rush from scrimmage
73, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
71, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
71, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001
Most consecutive 100-yard rushing games

Most passes attempted
43, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
43, Nick Martin; at Husson College; Sep 09, 2006
39, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
36, Nick Martin; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004
36, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
35, Adam Luciano; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002
35, Greg Pinelli; HUSSON; 9/8/07
35, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
34, Aaron Rogers; at Rensselaer; Sep 14, 2002
33, Nick Martin; at Ithaca; 10/21/06

Most passes completed
29, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
26, Nick Martin; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004
24, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
22, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
20, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
18, Greg Pinelli; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
17, Greg Pinelli; BECKER; 09/01/07
17, Greg Pinelli; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
17, Greg Pinelli; HUSSON; 9/8/07
17, Nick Martin; at Husson College; Sep 09, 2006

Highest percentage passes completed (10 attempts)
72.2, Nick Martin; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004 (26-36)
70.0, Aaron Rogers; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001 (7-10)
67.4, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (29-43)
66.7, Nick Martin; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005 (16-24)
66.7, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (24-36)
65.2, Greg Pinelli; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (15-23)
63.6, Nick Martin; at St. John Fisher; 11/15/2003 (7-11)
63.2, Adam Luciano; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001 (12-19)
62.9, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006 (22-35)
62.5, Aaron Rogers; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001 (10-16)
62.5, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (15-24)
62.5, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006 (15-24)

Most consecutive passes completed

Most passing yards
408, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
363, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
287, Nick Martin; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
281, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
217, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
216, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
211, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
209, Greg Pinelli; BECKER; 09/01/07
201, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
199, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
Most passing yards gained per attempt (10 attempts)
11.3, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (36-408)
10.2, Nick Martin; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (28-287)
9.6, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (21-201)
8.8, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006 (24-211)
8.4, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (43-363)
8.3, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (24-199)
8.2, Nick Martin; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004 (20-165)
8.2, Nick Martin; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005 (24-198)
8.1, Nick Martin; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006 (23-187)
8.0, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (27-216)

Most passing yards gained per completion (5 completions)
19.1, Nick Martin; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (15-287)
18.3, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (11-201)
17.1, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (7-120)
17.0, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (24-408)
16.7, E. Gigliotti; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002 (6-100)
16.6, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (13-216)
16.5, Nick Martin; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004 (10-165)
16.2, Nick Martin; at Springfield College; Sep 30, 2006 (9-146)
15.6, Conlon,Alex; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005 (5-78)
15.3, Adam Luciano; at Ithaca; Oct 20, 2001 (7-107)

Most touchdown passes
5, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
4, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
4, Nick Martin; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
3, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
3, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
3, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
2, Greg Pinelli; BECKER; 09/01/07
2, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
1, Aaron Rogers; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001
1, Adam Luciano; Cortland State; Nov 01, 2003
1, Adam Luciano; at Shenandoah Hornets; Nov 3, 2001
1, Alex Conlon; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Conlon,Alex; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
1, E. Gigliotti; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
1, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
1, Greg Pinelli; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Greg Pinelli; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004
1, Greg Pinelli; at Springfield College; Sep 30, 2006
1, Nick Martin; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
1, Nick Martin; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
1, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
1, Nick Martin; at BEC; Sep 02, 2006
1, Nick Martin; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
1, Nick Martin; at Husson College; Sep 09, 2006
1, Nick Martin; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
1, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
1, Nick Martin; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005
1, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 18, 2004

Most passes had intercepted
5, Adam Luciano; at Mount Ida College; Sep 29, 2001
4, Conlon,Alex; Ithaca; Oct 22, 2005
3, Adam Luciano; at St. John Fisher; 11/15/2003
3, E. Gigliotti; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002
3, Greg Pinelli; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07
Highest passing efficiency rating (10 attempts)
207.7, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
179.9, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
161.8, Aaron Rogers; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001
156.8, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
156.7, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
147.5, Nick Martin; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
141.8, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
139.2, Nick Martin; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
137.6, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
133.1, Nick Martin; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005

Longest pass completion
73, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
71, Nick Martin; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
69, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
65, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
62, E. Gigliotti; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
61, Nick Martin; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003
60, Alex Conlon; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
58, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
54, Nick Martin; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
46, Adam Luciano; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002

Most passes caught
11, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
9, Matthew Connors; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002
8, Paul Hart; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004
7, Brian Barth; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
7, Brian Barth; Alfred University; Oct 18, 2003
7, Cody Elliot; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
7, J. Proniewych; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
7, J. Proniewych; HUSSON; 9/8/07
7, Jim Pincher; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
6, Brian Barth; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004
6, Brian Barth; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
6, Cody Elliot; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
6, J. Proniewych; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
6, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
6, J. Proniewych; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
6, John Slopnick; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004
6, Matthew Connors; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002

Most yards receiving
148, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (6 receptions)
147, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (11 receptions)
136, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (5 receptions)
133, J. Proniewych; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (4 receptions)
125, Anwar Muhammed; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (5 receptions)
111, Henri Edwards; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003 (5 receptions)
108, J. Proniewych; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (4 receptions)
106, Matthew Connors; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002 (9 receptions)
99, Jim Pincher; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (7 receptions)
98, Cody Elliot; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (6 receptions)
Highest average gain per reception (3 receptions)

33.2, J. Proniewych; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (4-133)
28.7, Andrew Casullo; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005 (3-86)
27.2, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (5-136)
27.0, J. Proniewych; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (4-108)
25.0, Anwar Muhammed; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (5-125)
24.7, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (6-148)
22.2, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (6-148)
22.2, Henri Edwards; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003 (5-111)
20.7, Kevin Myatt; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (3-62)
20.0, J. Proniewych; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (4-80)

Most TD receptions

3, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
2, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
2, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
2, Marc Neff; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
2, Marc Neff; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
1, Anwar Muhammed; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
1, Anwar Muhammed; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
1, Anwar Muhammed; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
1, Brendon Ring; BECKER; 09/01/07
1, Brian Barth; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
1, Brian Barth; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005
1, Cody Elliot; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
1, J. Proniewych; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
1, J. Proniewych; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
1, J. Proniewych; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
1, J. Proniewych; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, J. Proniewych; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
1, J. Proniewych; at Husson College; Sep 09, 2006
1, J. Proniewych; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
1, Jim Pincher; BECKER; 09/01/07
1, Jim Pincher; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
1, Jim Pincher; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Jim Pincher; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
1, John Slopnick; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
1, John Slopnick; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
1, John Slopnick; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
1, John Slopnick; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004
1, John Slopnick; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
1, John Slopnick; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
1, Kevin Myatt; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001
1, Marc Neff; at BEC; Sep 02, 2006
1, Marc Neff; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
1, Marc Neff; at Springfield College; Sep 30, 2006
1, Matthew Connors; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
1, Mike Capra; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
1, Nick Bossert; at Shenandoah Hornets; Nov 3, 2001
1, Paul Hart; Cortland State; Nov 01, 2003
1, Paul Hart; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
1, Paul Hart; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
1, Proniewych,J.; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005

Longest pass reception

73, Anwar Muhammed; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
71, Anwar Muhammed; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
69, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
66, Paul Hart; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
65, Marc Neff; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
Most consecutive games with a reception

Most total offense plays

- 53, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (10 rush, 43 pass)
- 47, Greg Pinelli; Husson; 9/8/07 (12 rush, 35 pass)
- 46, Nick Martin; at Husson College; Sep 09, 2006 (3 rush, 43 pass)
- 44, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (5 rush, 39 pass)
- 43, Alex Conlon; Hartwick; 11/10/2007 (16 rush, 27 pass)
- 43, Greg Pinelli; Springfield College; 9/29/2007 (11 rush, 32 pass)
- 43, Nick Martin; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004 (7 rush, 36 pass)
- 42, Adam Luciano; at Alfred University; Oct 19, 2002 (10 rush, 32 pass)
- 41, Nick Martin; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006 (6 rush, 35 pass)
- 40, Adam Luciano; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002 (5 rush, 35 pass)

Most total offense yards gained

- 411, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (3 rush, 408 pass)
- 347, Nick Martin; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (60 rush, 287 pass)
- 336, Greg Pinelli; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (-27 rush, 363 pass)
- 313, Alex Conlon; Hartwick; 11/10/2007 (97 rush, 216 pass)
- 281, Nick Martin; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (0 rush, 281 pass)
- 248, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (248 rush, 0 pass)
- 239, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (40 rush, 199 pass)
- 235, Capra, Mike; Hartwick; Nov 12, 2005 (235 rush, 0 pass)
- 228, Greg Pinelli; Becker; 09/01/07 (19 rush, 209 pass)
- 222, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006 (11 rush, 211 pass)

Highest average gain per play (20 plays)

- 11.8, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (21-248)
- 10.8, Nick Martin; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (38-411)
- 9.1, Nick Martin; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (38-347)
- 8.7, Capra, Mike; Hartwick; Nov 12, 2005 (27-235)
- 8.2, Nick Martin; RPI; Sep 16, 2006 (27-222)
- 7.6, Nick Martin; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (28-214)
- 7.3, Alex Conlon; Hartwick; 11/10/2007 (43-313)
- 7.0, Greg Pinelli; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (34-239)
- 6.9, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (22-152)
- 6.5, Nick Martin; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006 (29-189)

Most all-purpose yards gained

- 304, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001
- 280, Cody Elliot; Hartwick; 11/10/2007
- 241, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
- 235, Capra, Mike; Hartwick; Nov 12, 2005
- 218, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
- 164, Adam Keller; at Ithaca; 10/21/06
- 157, Mike Capra; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
- 156, Matthew Connors; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002
- 152, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
- 151, Matthew Connors; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002

Most all-purpose attempts

- 41, Tyrell Robinson; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
- 30, Joe Dattellas; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
- 28, Alex Conlon; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
- 28, Kamaal Mabry; Becker; 09/01/07
Most points scored

18, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
18, Kamaal Mabry; BECKER; 09/01/07
18, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001
18, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
12, Alex Conlon; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
12, Anthony Marzano; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
12, Brian Jones; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
12, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
12, CAPRA,MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
12, CONLON,ALEX; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
12, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
12, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
12, HART,PAUL; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
12, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
12, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
12, Marc Neff; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
12, Marc Neff; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
12, Mike Capra; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001
12, Mike Capra; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
12, Paul Hart; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
12, Paul Hart; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
12, Paul Hart; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004

Most touchdowns scored

3, J. Proniewych; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
3, Kamaal Mabry; BECKER; 09/01/07
3, Mike Capra; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001
3, Mike Capra; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
2, Alex Conlon; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
2, Anthony Marzano; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
2, Brian Jones; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
2, Brian Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
2, CAPRA,MIKE; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
2, CONLON,ALEX; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
2, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
2, Dave Hogan; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
2, HART,PAUL; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
2, J. Proniewych; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
2, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
2, Marc Neff; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
2, Marc Neff; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
2, Mike Capra; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001
2, Mike Capra; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
2, Paul Hart; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
2, Paul Hart; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
2, Paul Hart; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004

Most extra points made by kicking

8, Casey McNulty; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
6, BLANCHFIELD,M.; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
5, Casey McNulty; BECKER; 09/01/07
5, M. Blanchfield; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
Most extra points attempted by kicking
8, Casey McNulty; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
6, BLANCHFIELD,M.; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
6, Casey McNulty; BECKER; 09/01/07
5, Dale Boothroyd; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
5, M. Blanchfield; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
5, M. Blanchfield; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
4, Casey McNulty; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
4, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
3, BLANCHFIELD,M.; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
3, Casey McNulty; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
3, Evan White; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
3, Evan White; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
3, Gary Constance; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
3, M. Blanchfield; at BEC; Sep 02, 2006
3, M. Blanchfield; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005

Most consecutive extra points made

Most points scored by kicking
10, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
9, BLANCHFIELD,M.; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
8, Casey McNulty; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
6, BLANCHFIELD,M.; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
6, Blanchfield,M.; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
6, Casey McNulty; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
6, Casey McNulty; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
6, Dale Boothroyd; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
5, Casey McNulty; BECKER; 09/01/07
5, Casey McNulty; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
5, Evan White; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
5, M. Blanchfield; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
5, M. Blanchfield; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005

Most field goals attempted
3, Casey McNulty; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
2, BLANCHFIELD,M.; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
2, Blanchfield,M.; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
2, Casey McNulty; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
2, Casey McNulty; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
2, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
1, Casey McNulty; BECKER; 09/01/07
1, Casey McNulty; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
1, Casey McNulty; HUSSON; 9/8/07
1, Casey McNulty; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, Dale Boothroyd; at Ithaca; 10/25/03
1, Dale Boothroyd; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
1, Dale Boothroyd; at Mount Ida College; Oct 11, 2003
1, Evan White; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
1, Evan White; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
1, Evan White; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
1, Gary Constance; Hartwick; Sep 15, 2001
1, M. Blanchfield; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
1, M. Blanchfield; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
Most field goals made

2, BLANCHFIELD,M.; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
2, Blanchfield,M.; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
2, Casey McNulty; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
2, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
1, Casey McNulty; HUSSON; 9/8/07
1, Casey McNulty; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Casey McNulty; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
1, Dale Boothroyd; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
1, Dale Boothroyd; at Mount Ida College; Oct 11, 2003
1, Evan White; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
1, Evan White; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
1, Evan White; RPI; Sep 16, 2006
1, M. Blanchfield; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
1, M. Blanchfield; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
1, M. Blanchfield; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
1, M. Blanchfield; RPI; Sep 18, 2004

Longest field goal made

37, Evan White; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
35, Dale Boothroyd; at Mount Ida College; Oct 11, 2003
35, M. Blanchfield; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
35, M. Blanchfield; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
35, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
34, Evan White; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
33, Blanchfield,M.; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
32, Dale Boothroyd; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
31, BLANCHFIELD,M.; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
31, M. Blanchfield; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004

Most punts

12, ATWOOD,BEN; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005
11, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
11, Jefferey Muha; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
10, Ben Atwood; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
10, Jefferey Muha; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004
10, Ray LoRe; at Ithaca; Oct 20, 2001
9, Ben Atwood; at Ithaca; 10/21/06
9, Ben Atwood; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
9, Jefferey Muha; St. John Fisher; Oct 30, 2004
9, M. Blanchfield; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
9, Ray LoRe; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001
9, Ray LoRe; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001

Most yards punting
476, ATWOOD,BEN; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005 (12 punts)
420, Ben Atwood; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (10 punts)
394, Jeffery Muha; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002 (11 punts)
379, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004 (11 punts)
354, Jefferey Muha; at Ithaca; 10/23/04 (8 punts)
353, Ray LoRe; at Ithaca; Oct 20, 2001 (10 punts)
335, Ben Atwood; HUSSON; 9/8/07 (8 punts)
335, Ben Atwood; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006 (9 punts)
327, Ben Atwood; at Ithaca; 10/21/06 (9 punts)

Highest average yards per punt (3 punts)
46.8, Atwood,Ben; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005 (5-234)
46.3, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (3-139)
45.2, Ben Atwood; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005 (5-226)
44.8, Ben Atwood; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (6-269)
44.3, Jeffery Muha; at Rensselaer; Sep 14, 2002 (7-310)
44.2, Jefferey Muha; at Ithaca; 10/23/04 (8-354)
44.0, Ben Atwood; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006 (3-132)
43.4, M. Blanchfield; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003 (5-217)
42.3, ATWOOD,BEN; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (3-127)
42.0, Ben Atwood; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (10-420)

Most punts downed inside 20
4, M. Blanchfield; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005
3, ATWOOD,BEN; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
3, ATWOOD,BEN; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005
3, Atwood,Ben; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
3, Ben Atwood; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
3, Jeffery Muha; at Rensselaer; Sep 14, 2002
3, Jeffery Muha; Brockport; Sep 21, 2002
2, ATWOOD,BEN; at Norwich; Nov 05, 2005
2, Ben Atwood; HUSSON; 9/8/07
2, Ben Atwood; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
2, Ben Atwood; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006
2, Brian Paonessa; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002
2, Brian Paonessa; at SUNY Brockport; Sep 20, 2003
2, Jeffery Muha; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
2, Jeffery Muha; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
2, M. Blanchfield; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
2, M. Blanchfield; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
2, Ray LoRe; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
2, Ray LoRe; Hartwick; Sep 15, 2001

Longest punt
70, Ben Atwood; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
67, Ben Atwood; Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007
66, Jefferey Muha; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
66, Jefferey Muha; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
64, Ben Atwood; HUSSON; 9/8/07
64, Jefferey Muha; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
63, Atwood,Ben; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005
63, Ben Atwood; Springfield; Oct 01, 2005
63, Ben Atwood; St. John Fisher; Oct 28, 2006

Longest punt return
73, Chris Sargis; Alfred University; Oct 18, 2003
53, Matthew Connors; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002
36, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
35, Keith Barone; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
25, Matthew Connors; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002
23, Chris Sargis; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
23, KLOSNER, JON; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
22, A. Venturino; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
22, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
21, Kevin Myatt; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001

Longest kick return
87, Cody Elliot; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
86, Anwaar Muhammad; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005
66, Joe Dattellas; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001
61, Burnell Branch; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
53, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
51, Adam Keller; at Ithaca; 10/21/06
45, John Slopnick; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
38, Ernest Everett; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
38, KELLER, ADAM; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005
38, Robinson, Tyrell; at Alfred University; Oct 15, 2005

Longest interception return
91, Bryan Johnson; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
88, Lazarus Morgan; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007
65, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
44, Dominic Tripp; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
42, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
39, Dominic Tripp; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
37, Jon Klosner; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
28, Lazarus Morgan; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
26, Chris Sargis; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003
26, William Pluff; Cortland State; Nov 01, 2003

Longest fumble return
47, Marcus Maroney; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
5, T. Cunningham; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007

Most punt returns
5, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
4, Chris Sargis; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001
4, John Ortiz; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
4, Kevin Myatt; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
4, Matthew Connors; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002
3, Chris Sargis; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003
3, John Ortiz; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
3, Jon Klosner; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006
3, Jon Klosner; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
3, Keith Barone; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
3, Kevin Myatt; at St. John Fisher; 11/10/2001
3, Matthew Connors; at SUNY Cortland; Nov 2, 2002
3, Matthew Connors; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002

Most punt return yards
73, Chris Sargis; Alfred University; Oct 18, 2003 (1 returns)
59, Matthew Connors; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002 (4 returns)
54, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (2 returns)
53, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004 (5 returns)
36, Kevin Myatt; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001 (4 returns)
34, Keith Barone; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (2 returns)
31, John Ortiz; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (4 returns)
29, Keith Barone; BECKER; 09/01/07 (2 returns)
26, Chris Sargis; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (3 returns)
25, Matthew Connors; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002 (3 returns)
Highest average gain per punt return (2 returns)
- 27.0, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (2-54)
- 17.0, Keith Barone; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (2-34)
- 14.8, Matthew Connors; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002 (4-59)
- 14.5, Keith Barone; BECKER; 09/01/07 (2-29)
- 11.5, Jon Klosner; at Springfield College; Sep 30, 2006 (2-23)
- 11.5, KLOSNER, JON; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (2-23)
- 10.6, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004 (5-53)
- 9.5, Chris Sargis; RPI; Sep 13, 2003 (2-19)
- 9.0, Kevin Myatt; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001 (4-36)
- 8.7, Chris Sargis; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (3-26)

Most kick returns
- 8, KELLER, ADAM; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005
- 8, Tyrell Robinson; at St. John Fisher; Nov 11/2003
- 6, Adam Keller; at Ithaca; 10/21/06
- 6, Adam Keller; St. John Fisher; Oct 28, 2006
- 6, Jason Brinson; at SUNY Cortland; Nov 2, 2002
- 5, Adam Keller; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006
- 5, Andy Wolfe; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
- 5, Reggie Browne; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
- 5, Rob Jenkins; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004
- 4, Adam Keller; at Springfield College; Sep 30, 2006
- 4, Anthony Marzano; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005
- 4, Chad Clark; at Ithaca; 10/25/03
- 4, Chris Sargis; at St. John Fisher; Nov 11/2001
- 4, Ernest Everettt; Cortland State; Oct 27, 2001
- 4, Jason Brinson; at UMass Dartmouth; Oct 05, 2002
- 4, Jason Brinson; at Rensselaer; Sep 14, 2002
- 4, Joe Dattellas; at Ithaca; Oct 20, 2001
- 4, John Slopnick; at Springfield College; Oct 02, 2004
- 4, Marcus Maroney; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
- 4, Matthew Connors; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
- 4, Muhammad, Anwaar; Ithaca; Oct 22, 2005

Most kick return yards
- 149, Adam Keller; at Ithaca; 10/21/06 (6 returns)
- 146, Cody Elliot; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (3 returns)
- 118, Rob Jenkins; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (5 returns)
- 117, Adam Keller; at Hartwick College; Nov 11, 2006 (5 returns)
- 114, KELLER, ADAM; at St. John Fisher; Oct 29, 2005 (8 returns)
- 111, Jason Brinson; at SUNY Cortland; Nov 2, 2002 (6 returns)
- 97, Adam Keller; St. John Fisher; Oct 28, 2006 (6 returns)
- 95, Tyrell Robinson; at St. John Fisher; 11/15/2003 (8 returns)
- 94, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (3 returns)
- 92, Matthew Connors; at SUNY Cortland; Nov 2, 2002 (3 returns)

Highest average gain per kick return (2 returns)
- 48.7, Cody Elliot; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (3-146)
- 41.5, Joe Dattellas; at Coast Guard; Oct 6, 2001 (2-83)
- 34.0, KELLER, ADAM; HARTWICK; Nov 12, 2005 (2-68)
- 33.5, Cody Elliot; HUSSON; 9/8/07 (2-67)
- 31.3, Cody Elliot; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (3-94)
- 30.7, Matthew Connors; at SUNY Cortland; Nov 2, 2002 (3-92)
- 27.0, John Ortiz; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004 (2-54)
- 24.8, Adam Keller; at Ithaca; 10/21/06 (6-149)
- 24.5, Marcus Maroney; Brockport; Sep 21, 2002 (2-49)
- 24.3, Ernest Everett; SUNY Canton; Sep 22, 2001 (3-73)

Most fumble returns
1, A. Venturino; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
1, Adam Keller; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
1, Bryan Johnson; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
1, C. Sargis; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002
1, Dominic Tripp; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004
1, Jim Tedesco; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004
1, John Lignowski; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
1, John Lignowski; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
1, John Lignowski; at St. Lawrence; Sep 6, 2003
1, Jon Griffith; Alfred University; Oct 18, 2003
1, Joshua Gans; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004
1, Ken McCann; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002
1, Marcus Maroney; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
1, T. Cunningham; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, TEAM; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
1, TEAM; Hartwick; Sep 15, 2001

Most fumble return yards
65, C. Sargis; Shenandoah Univ.; Nov 09, 2002 (1 returns)
57, John Lignowski; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002 (1 returns)
55, Ken McCann; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002 (1 returns)
49, Jim Tedesco; Norwich University; Nov 06, 2004 (1 returns)
47, Marcus Maroney; Springfield College; 9/29/2007 (1 returns)
35, Adam Keller; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (1 returns)
35, Dominic Tripp; Alfred University; Oct 16, 2004 (1 returns)
34, A. Venturino; at Ithaca; 10/23/04 (1 returns)
11, John Lignowski; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (1 returns)
11, John Lignowski; at St. Lawrence; Sep 6, 2003 (1 returns)

Highest average gain per fumble return (1 returns)

Most interception returns
3, Jon Klosner; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
3, Jon Klosner; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002
2, A. Venturino; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004
2, A. Venturino; RPI; Sep 18, 2004
2, Bryan Johnson; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
2, Chris Sargis; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003
2, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006
2, Lazarus Morgan; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007
1, A. Venturino; Cortland State; Nov 01, 2003
1, A. Venturino; at Ithaca; Oct 20, 2001
1, A. Venturino; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001
1, A. Venturino; RPI; Sep 13, 2003
1, Bryan Johnson; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005
1, C. Sargis; St. John Fisher; Nov 16, 2002
1, C. Sargis; at Alfred University; Oct 19, 2002
1, C. Sargis; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002
1, Chris Sargis; at Shenandoah Hornets; Nov 3, 2001
1, Chris Sargis; at St. Lawrence; Sep 6, 2003
1, Dominic Tripp; at Ithaca; 10/23/04
1, Dominic Tripp; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005
1, Dominic Tripp; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004
1, Dominic Tripp; Husson College; Sep 10, 2005
1, Eric Kahl; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007
1, James Griffith; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002
1, James Molinari; Alfred University; Oct 18, 2003
1, James Molinari; RPI; Sep 13, 2003
1, Jason Colunio; at Rensselaer; Sep 14, 2002
1, Jason Colunio; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003
1, Jason Colunio; at St. Lawrence; Sep 6, 2003
Most interception return yards

110, Bryan Johnson; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (2 returns)
88, Lazarus Morgan; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (2 returns)
68, John Ortiz; St. Lawrence; Sep 04, 2004 (1 return)
64, Jon Klosner; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002 (3 returns)
46, Chris Sargis; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003 (2 returns)
44, Dominic Tripp; Mt. Ida College; Oct 09, 2004 (1 return)
42, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (2 returns)
39, Dominic Tripp; at Ithaca; 10/23/04 (1 return)
28, Lazarus Morgan; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (1 return)
26, William Pluff; Cortland State; Nov 01, 2003 (1 return)

Highest average gain per interception return (2 returns)
55.0, Bryan Johnson; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (2-110)
44.0, Lazarus Morgan; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (2-88)
23.0, Chris Sargis; Hartwick College; Sep 27, 2003 (2-46)
21.3, Jon Klosner; Mount Ida College; Oct 12, 2002 (3-64)
21.0, Jon Klosner; Mt. Ida; Oct 07, 2006 (2-42)
8.0, Jon Klosner; at Hartwick; Sep 27, 2002 (3-24)
5.0, A. Venturino; RPI; Sep 18, 2004 (2-10)
0.0, A. Venturino; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (2-0)

Most consecutive games played

Most tackles
23, A. Venturino; at Springfield College; Oct 02, 2004 (20-3)
21, A. Venturino; at Alfred University; Oct 19, 2002 (10-11)
20, Jim Tedesco; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (12-8)
19, A. Venturino; at St. John Fisher; 11/15/2003 (9-10)
18, A. Venturino; at Husson; Sep 12, 2004 (9-9)
18, Marcus Maroney; Alfred University; Oct 14, 2006 (7-11)
17, A. Venturino; Alf Univ; Oct 13, 2001 (6-11)
17, A. Venturino; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002 (10-7)
17, A. Venturino; at St.Lawrence; Sep 6, 2003 (8-9)
17, Jason Colunio; ITHACA; Oct 26, 2002 (10-7)

Most quarterback sacks
3.0, Bryon George; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (1-2)
3.0, Ed Santiago; at Hartwick College; Nov 13, 2004 (2-1)
2.0, A. Venturino; Husson College; Oct 04, 2003 (0-2)
2.0, Bryon George; at Ithaca; 10/25/03 (1-1)
2.0, Bryon George; RPI; Sep 13, 2003 (1-1)
2.0, Joe Ryan; Norwich Univ.; Nov 04, 2006 (2-0)
2.0, M. Romandetti; at Shenandoah Hornets; Nov 3, 2001 (2-0)
2.0, Marco Rubino; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005 (2-0)
2.0, Rich Rivenburg; at Mount Ida College; Oct 08, 2005 (2-0)
2.0, Rich Rivenburg; Becker College; Sep 03, 2005 (2-0)
2.0, Rich Rivenburg; at Rensselaer; Sep 17, 2005 (2-0)
2.0, Trevor Newton; at Alfred State; Sep 08, 2001 (2-0)
2.0, Eric Kahl; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (1-1)
2.0, Vinson Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (1-1)

Most tackles for loss
5.0, Vinson Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (4-1)
3.0, Vinson Jones; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (3-0)
2.0, Bryan Johnson; BECKER; 09/01/07 (2-0)
2.0, C. Walrath; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (2-0)
2.0, Marcus Maroney; HUSSON; 9/8/07 (2-0)
2.0, Mike DeBetta; BECKER; 09/01/07 (2-0)
1.5, Eric Kahl; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (1-1)
1.5, Eric Kahl; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (1-0)
1.5, Omar Brown; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Bryan Johnson; Springfield College; 9/29/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Bryan Johnson; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, C. Walrath; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Eric Kahl; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Joe Ryan; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (0-0)
1.0, Kurt Zimmerman; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Lazarus Morgan; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07 (1-0)
1.0, Lazarus Morgan; Springfield College; 9/29/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Lazarus Morgan; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Mike DeBetta; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07 (1-0)
1.0, Mike DeBetta; HARTWICK; 11/10/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Mike DeBetta; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Mike DeBetta; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Omar Brown; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07 (1-0)
1.0, Omar Brown; HUSSON; 9/8/07 (0-1)
1.0, Omar Brown; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Omar Brown; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Rich Rivenberg; Ithaca; 10/20/2007 (1-0)
1.0, Rich Rivenberg; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07 (1-0)
1.0, Rich Rivenberg; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (1-0)
1.0, Vinson Jones; BECKER; 09/01/07 (1-0)
1.0, Vinson Jones; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007 (1-0)

Most fumbles forced
1, Cory Jure; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
1, Eric Kahl; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007
1, Omar Brown; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07
1, Peter Vano; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
Most fumbles recovered
1, Vinson Jones; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
2, TEAM; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Bryan Johnson; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
1, Marcus Maroney; Springfield College; 9/29/2007
1, Rich Rivenberg; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, T. Cunningham; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, TEAM; at Mount Ida College; Oct 06, 2007
1, Vinson Jones; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07

Most pass breakups
2, Lazarus Morgan; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, Bryan Johnson; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07
1, Bryan Johnson; HUSSON; 9/8/07
1, Bryan Johnson; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, David Hewitt; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, Eric Kahl; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
1, Eric Kahl; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07
1, Eric Kahl; at Alfred University; Oct 13, 2007
1, Joe Ryan; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
1, Lazarus Morgan; at St. John Fisher; 10/27/07
1, Lazarus Morgan; HUSSON; 9/8/07
1, Marcus Maroney; BECKER; 09/01/07
1, Marvin Batts; BECKER; 09/01/07
1, Marvin Batts; at Rensselaer; Sep 15, 2007
1, Mike DeBetta; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007
1, Omari Brown; Ithaca; 10/20/2007
1, T. Cunningham; at NORWICH CADETS; Nov 3, 2007

Most blocked kicks
1, Marcus Maroney; HUSSON; 9/8/07